# Master of Translation 8203

## Term 2 2020 Commencing Students – Stream A (48UOC) Full-time Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        | MODL5103^  
(Adv. Disc.) | MODL5100 |        |        | MODL5104^  
(Adv. Disc.) |        |        |
|        | Prescribed Elective | MODL5106^  
(Adv. Disc.) |        |        |        |        |
|        | Prescribed Elective |        |        |        |        |

^Suggestions only - must choose 24uoc Advanced Disciplinary Courses from prescribed list at link below


Information is correct as of 6.3.20 and is based on proposed prerequisites and course availability. CRICOS Provider Code 00098G